New Non-Surgical Eye Lift Cream Introduced
From D'OR 24K, Reviews Are Positive
D'OR 24K's new eye cream gives unprecedented lifting and firming without surgery. Available now in
select stores and online.
MIAMI, FL, USA, April 26, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- D'OR 24K's new eye-lifting cream is now
available, offering customers unprecedented results. The eye area is one of the most prominent
areas to show signs of aging; a smoother, firmer eye area takes years off of the apparent age.
D'OR 24K’s Non-Surgical Lifting Syringe makes it simple to apply the cream evenly for a smooth,
lifted effect that typically lasts for six to eight hours.
This cream combines powerful ingredients like Cucumis Sativus (cucumber) and green tea.
Cucumber is pH-balanced for human skin, so it’s soothing for delicate areas such as the eye.
Cucumber also reduces swelling and the appearance of dark under-eye circles; in fact, it’s so
effective that Hollywood makeup artists use cucumber products before applying screen makeup.
Green tea lends its strength to this premium eye cream by providing tannins that cause the
capillaries around the eye to shrink, reducing puffiness and dark circles.
"Both cucumber and green tea are antioxidants, which prevent and help reverse the damage
done to skin by sun exposure and environmental contaminants. Antioxidants help the skin to
repair itself more quickly by stimulating circulation and cell metabolism, so D'OR 24K's NonSurgical Lifting Syringe not only provides immediate benefits like plumping of the skin, reducing
the appearance of wrinkles, and making the skin tone appear more even, but it promotes
healthier skin in the future," said Shai Amoyal, CEO and Founder of D'OR 24K
(http://www.deor24k.com/).
Green tea and cucumber are also rich sources of vitamin K, which helps damaged and aging skin
to look younger. In addition to helping skin's elasticity, vitamin K has been shown in clinical
studies to reduce bruising and spider veins in facial skin.
To learn more about the Non-Surgical Lifting Syringe and read D'OR 24K reviews, visit
http://www.deor24k.com/collections/reviews.
About D'OR 24K:
D'OR 24K (http://www.deor24k.com/pages/about-us) is a Miami based ultra-premium skin care

retailer serving discerning consumers worldwide. The company is based in Miami, Florida, and
they hand select every ingredient that goes into their products to ensure they offer effective,
reliable results that customers can depend on.
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